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REGISTRAT]ON FORM

STUDENTNAME(S):
FULL

NAME:

I

l_

I_BIRTHDATE:

FULLNAME:

STATE:

CITY:
S

-/-l

HM PHONE#:-l-l

STREETADDRESS:

MOTHER

BIRTHDATE:

ZIP CODE:

CELL PHONE #:

NAME:

WK PHONE +:

-I

WK PHONE#:

FATHERS NAME:

EMNLADDRESS:

Any student participating in classes take certain inherent risks. This includes, but is not limited to sprains,
bruises, pulled muscles, and broken bones. Participation in classes indicates the acceptance of such risks by
enrolled students. Therefore, I the undersigned u-ill not hold SSDA or any of its directors or employees
responsible for injuries, illnesses, or damages sustained rvhile participating in any actirih-related to classes.
Photo Waiver:
SSDA permission to film and photograph m1- child. I agree that photos or videos taken may be used to
promote the business or ma): appear on social media or the company website. I understand that I wili not be
compensated for photos or rideos used for this purpose.

I give

Student Name

Authorized SSDA Personnel

Parent Name

Date
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Recital & Costume Policy
SSDA holds two recitals each year; a Summer recital and a Winter recital. There are also local public
performances that maybe included. You are responsible to purchase costumes for your child for each
performance. You may also be required to purchase a t-shirt for upcoming events.

All costumes fees are due under the schedule below:
Recital
Summer

Winter

.
.
.

First Deposit
March 17.2oL
mber 22, zot

Final Deposit

Aoril zr. zorz
November

r,2or

There are no exceptions to the due dates of costume deposits. Costumes are ordered in advance to a1low
4 lo 6 weeks' delir-er1- and opportuni$' for returns/exchanges.
Costume deposits are non-refundable.
Shoes and hair accessories are not included in costume deposits.

Recital tickets are sold to cover cost of the \-enue and stage supplies. Each dancer is required to sell ro tickets
for each recital. fickets mar- not be
. Nl tickets unsold are the responsibiliq' of the parent to purchase.

Studio Dance Wear Polic)SSDA students are required to u-ear SSDA issued dance attire to dance classes. There are no exceptions to this
rule. Long socks, t-shirts under the uniform, leggings or-er the uniform in not allowed. If socks are \,\,orn instead
of dance shoes, only black ankle socks will be allorved.
SSDA and staffwill not be responsible for lost or misplaced dance attire. Please make sure you label everything
with your child's name including shoes.

I have read and understand the SSDA Costume and Dance Wear Policy. I further understand that not
following these rules may result in my child not being able to participate in the recital or practice without
proper dance attire.

Student Name

Authorized SSDA Personnel

Parent Name

Date
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Dance Class Etiquette

.
.
.
.
.
.
r

Please make sure that 1-our dancer arrives to class on time.

Please allow your child enough time before class starts if thel' are getting dressed at the
studio- late students interrupt the class.
Please pick up dancers immediately after their class is over. Children cannot be left in the classrooms
rr-hen other classes are starting.
Please make sure that your dancer follorvs the rules regarding running in the studio. Running is not
allou-ed and can cause harm to r-our dance:,
Please make sure that your Cancer is gi-.rn3 --re instructors their undirided attention.
During closed classes, par.:- =hould r:,t sii -:- -,: c-asses- this disrupls the dancers. There are times
where this is permitted .-r-.-.-.= --r.: .:-i, i5 mi:.-:=: ': ilass.
of students
Please call if your dar.:el ',,,:- re a':sent. This
"-,',rS irlr a rescheduled class if a large amount
are out.

IMPORTI]itI

.

For r-our child's safeh-. please make sure that r-: .:: chi-d knows that she is not ailou-ed in the front foyer
aiter or before class r'ifiout and adult present. BRE\I.J\G THIS RULE C-L\ RESULT IN
SL SPENSION!

Studio Closed Holidavs
The studio u.ill be closed :n the fbllowing Holiday's:

\err

Year's Day

\Iemorial Day
Julr'4'r
Labor Day
Christmas Eve
Christmas Day
Hamilton County Spring Break rreek
Hamilton County Christmas Break n'eeks.
xx

Tuition u-ill not be prorated except for Christmas Break.

We may also close due to inclement u-eather. You

will be notified l'ia text for weather related closings.

Please initial that you have read and agree with the Etiquette Poliry and the Studio Holiday and Inclement
Weather Policy.

